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Slovakian Troubles 

Solved, See* Vacant 
y-,".. Seven Year* f i l led 

Prague, July. — The diocese of 
^raava and Roznava, in Slovakia, 
now have bishops for the first time 
since 1918. The Holy See at various 
times bad proposed several candl 
dates, bat difficulties always were 
presented by the Government against 
the choice. Now. however, these dif
ficulties have been overcome, and 
Msgr; Jantausch has been appointed 
h;lshop of* Trnava and Msgr. Caraky 
bfehop of Roznava. This selection has 

Dutch Queen Guards 
Modest Court Dress 

From r ©ieigni Taint 
Loavain. — ttoae? the caption 

"Queen Wttbelmina, and Fashion", 
tbe Osservatore Romano recently 
published tbe following from its cor' 
respondent at The Hague; 

"At a diplomatic reception I heard 
a lady who bad but lately arrived at 
The Hague ask an old-timer about 
the usages as to attire at Queen 
Wilhaimina,'s court. 

"To please the Queen, was the ans
wer, you must of all things esebew 
modern fashions; for hex majesty 

met with universal approval, and the has no use for low-cut decollete and 
consecration of the two new prelates sleeveless gowns, and she positively 
was the occasion of a great religious abhors short skirts. And therefore 
manifestation in Slovakia. I? d I e s ' b e **£* D t t t c h o r *o»UBa. tt 

The consecrating bishops were l » f f l ^ e
t ^ ? u l t 0 fi°d f a v o r w i «* 

her and to gain he? esteem, must be 

bishops 
Msgr. Kordao, Archbishop of Prague; 
Msgr. GerbeJ, Greek-Catholic Bishop 
of Uzhorod, and Msgr. Blaha, Bishop 
of Banska-Bystrice (Slovakia). 

careful not to appear at Court, not 
even for a ball, in gowns over-much 
a la mode. 

"The queen sets an example of 
The train bearing the three bish- sober dressing. Her toilette^ though 

ops to Trnava made a stop at Bratis- elegant, is at all times perfectly cor-
lava, where Archbishop Kordac and J"601- Having by her own example and 
his two companions were met at the™» .b">a? hints introduced Into 
station and conducted to the town l D u] c l x 8 0 C l e t y circles an earnest bent 
station ana conauctea l 0 ^ n ® low°,ajnd a taste for propriety in women's 
hall. Addresses were made by the t a r i n g apparefsae f eels, as<it wire! 
mayor and by Senator Kopernicky, oflended whenever a foreign dame 
canon and prevost of the Chapter, to fails to comform to these same And 
which the primate of Bohemia re-|modest habits of the land whose 
plied with visible emotion, declaring hospitality she enjoys, 
that the welcome shown him was a1 "lt is common report in The 
manifestation of the deep religious'3*1^© {hat the queen has frequently 
faith which is such a strong oharao-r««u

f
e,fted

fl51
oreifQ * « « »<* -*9 «P9fI 

: , ., Y tv. „,„ ^* QI„™I,I„ the tasteful and sane sense of mod-
teristlc of the people of Slovakia e s t ot ^ UtAUuid p e o p l e £ OTefc 

The welcome at Trnava exceeded freedom In dressing." 
even that shown at Bratislava. The, . 
throngs literally invaded the station. * • a a*-*.. » t? «. 

cathedral was lined i H S U F i e r o e S t*CfttS In U. S. Revolution 
T o Be Memorialized 

Philadelphia, July, — The im-

The road to the 
with crowds of the faithful for1 

the bishops' blessing. \ 
The ceremony of consecration was 

attended by representatives ofj 
the Government, delegates from the, 
religious orders and the Army, the mortal feats of Irishmen in the win-
mayora of the large towns of Slova- n l n S and keeping of America's in-
kia. deputies, senators and a l a r g e ' ^ f ^ e m j e will be memorialized at 

• * : . . „, _. ., „„.,r„ .the great Sesqui-Centennial celebra-
number of ecclesiastical dignitaries ' t i o n o f ^ Declaration 
In the front row, In the choir, were o f i n d e p 8 n d e n c e i f0 b e h m ̂  nttf 
the father and mother of Msgr. Car- y e a r 
sky, in simple peasant dress, with Resolutions to participate actively 
their rosaries in their hands. |in the celebration were passed un 

At the end of the ceremony. Magnanimously at the quarterly meeting 
Jantausch made an address of thanks of the Philadelphia County Board of 
t o , Masr. Kordac in Latin, after,?" A n ^ l n t °ZA*r ° f Hibernians, 
which he addressed the crowd wit- J""***1* her£J<>»n O Dea. editorot 
nessing the ceremony In ̂ v a l d a o . ' ^ ^ « J ^ 
Magyar and German. ; t n e A> 0 H w l u . . n e v e r n egiept an 

Following a dinner, at which a o p p o r t U Q j t y t 0 participate in an-
message of congratulation and bene- niversaries weighted with the slgnlfl-
dictlon from Pope Pius XI was read'cance of the Sesqui-Centennial of the 
to the new bishops by the Apostolic'signlng of the immortal Declaration 
Nuncio. Msgr. Marmaggl. the newly-Jof" Independence." 
consecrated prelates made a visit to' ^ « ^ and tebleaua will be used 
which had c o a l r i b u ^ ao-ni«eh. . to T h W o xvill be deplcteff, amofg dthef 
the effectiveness of the celebrations/8Cene3i t n e . ^ n a ^ g 0f t h e n a v a l 
the Orels, and also to the Associa 
tion of Catholic Women. 

Heckling Protestant 
Speakers Rebuked By 
18 Priests In England 

Berlin's Birth Rate 
Coming Back to Its 

Pre-War Standard 
Cologne. — Berlin is recovering 

from her post-war deficit in births 
Improved economic conditions are 
credited largely for this condi
tion, but some see a decline in the 
inclination toward birth control. 

In recent years, deaths exceeded 
births In Berlin by a considerable 
figure. " 

battle of Machias Bay, the first sea 
struggle of the Revolution, by Jere
miah O'Brien and Ms Ave brothers; 
the storming of Stony Point by the 
"Irish Line" under "Mad Anthony' 

I Wayne; General Mdylan at the head 
'of Motan's Dragoons in Washington's 
'Army; Commodore Barry, the "Fa-
ither of the American Navy", on the 
(deck of his flagship, and Generals 

London. July.—Mistaken zeal o^sulllvan. Montgomery and other Irish 
the part of Catholics who heckle military and naval heroes. 
Protestant speakers Is rebuked 
by eighteen well-known priests, 
who have a signed a joint appeal to 
untrained talkers to "quit braying" 
and help by praying. 

In Hyde Park, and at other 
"pitches" frequented by. the out 
door lecturers of the Catholic Evl 
dence Guild, It has been found that 
anti-Catholic speakers sometimes get 
larger audiences than Catholic speak
ers get. When the matter was invest! 
gated, it was discovered that well-
meaning Catholics were heckling 
and thereby providing the verbal 
fireworks which a crowd loves to 
experience. 

Of course the Catholic hecklers 
think they are helping. One often 
hears the remark: "I don't belong to 
the Catholic Evidence Guild, but I 
help them by questioning and heck 
ling the anti-Catholic speakers." 

The manifesto of the eighteen 
priests, who speak from C E. G 
platforms, replies to this attitude. 

"Words like these," they say in 
their Joint appeal, "are often heard, 
but we wish Catholics would realize 
that the line of action indicated does 
not help, but hinders the C. B.'G. 

"If people heckle the anti-Cath
olic speaker, they only secure him a 
crowd which hears him but not the 
heckler. If they are competent to 
heckle efficiently, their proper place 
is on the C. E. G. platform. Untrain 
ed questioners do no good, but harm. 

"Some Catholics think they help 
the C. Bi G* by .worrying people who 
put questions to the Catholic speak 
ers. This is unfair to speaker and 
questioner alike. 

"We earnestly beg those who at 
tend C. E. G. meetings to set their 
faces resolutely against such prac
tices on the part of their fellow 
Catholics. They can help by praying, 
not by braying. 

"If their zeal makes it impossible 
for them to hold their tongue, they 
should come and get trained, and 
then wag their trained tongue from 
the platform—not from the crowd 
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A Springtime 
Flirtation 

By tyALTBXWXnt STOHY' 

t t 

<MFlLS0KltnTms§; the girl was tarn 
'** tog, too, haltuis on th» street 
corner. He- retraeed the few steps in 
tervening, and, with raised hat, emlted 
down into a'surprisingly clean cut. in 
telllgent face. T̂ he girt was a tclai 
little tlUng, and not really little, 
either, with an eye direct and matter 
of fact, yet devoid of kmtation or 
challenge. And she was as pretty as 
be had thought: 

"When J passed I thought % knew 
jon," he said. 

- I «m fbe A'ddu Ant^ope, w e l I urn. 
foartee* year* ofei* * * '•• 

*%m happ* r e t a r g e t tfce W" 
•414 a * Sable Antetop^ wbo epor* aw 
fcta3ifttt+ black ault nriu\ *M(* apttaJ 

ft djaot,*** that te**jr *na* W, 
NntbdAy,"- the Addw AnUloo* a»-
airered," ̂  m\i t b a t i waa f#tt«*w 

r«, j...- ~,~,— j , ____-_! ta,nto *in.i«i««*. *KA M M jWwata e i j . I don't Imov apoo -w3W<ife 
e *M. in a voice satisfyiorfy r*ea* l * p op&m*, *»• abandon^ toe n » S L S E t o l Z 3 » » i ? X ^ ™ 

In 1924, bowever, a correc 
tfon of the situation began, so that irifweht up to Twelfth street and drew 

Priest Saves $40,000 
On His New Church By 
Being Own Contractor 
London. — By paying bis "own 

workmen, buying his own ma 
terials and supplying his own de
signs, Father Gilbert, of Leigh-on 
Sea, is saving himself and his congre
gation a sum of 140,000 on the 
building of his new church. 

The lowest tender offered for tne 
building of a church to seat 600, ae^ 
cording to Father Gilbert's speclfica 
tions, was $105,000. He got into 
touch* with a few men of his previous 
parish, all builders, and they formed 
a team to see the work through, in 
dependent of contractors. 

The church will now. cost only 
$65,000 and it will be opened in 

-^September, a year •atteyr the building 

1 
•of; 1$. bejpait.. 

some of the later months of the year 
births exceeded deaths. Figures have 
now been published to show that in 
the first quarter of 1325 there were 
600 more births than deaths in 
Greater Berlin, while in the same 
months last year deaths surprassed 
births by a large number. 

Should the present improvement 
keep up, Berlin should be able to re
port about 6.000 more births than 
deaths. In 1925. whereas in 1925 
deaths exceeded births by 5,000. 

Seton Hill College 
Scholarship Awards 

Greensburg, Pa.—Honor students 
representing nine high schools and 
academies of Pennsylvania com
peted in Vhe examination for the 
Charles S. Ott and Kate Meyers 
lege, 

Miss Helen Boggs, of Pittsburgh, 
won the first scholarship, valued at 
$1,200; Miss Mary McDonough, of 
Reading, won the second, valued at 
?800, and Miss Ethel Danforth, of 
Pittsburgh, received honorable men
tion. 

Catholic President 
Of Historic Society 

London. — For the first time 
in its long history, the Royal 
Photographic Society has a Catholic 
President, Mr. T. H. Blrchall Scott 
He is an architect by profession, is 
surveyor to the dioceses of Westmins 
ter and Brentwood, and has design
ed many Catholic churches and 
schools in England. 

New i f t | c i o At Munich 
By Re*. - I f e Wilhemi Baron von 

Capijtaine 

Colognev^-Mbnslgnor Paeelli hav 
Ing definitely taken up ,hls 
residetifee at Berlin, ArehMsshop 

glW':«Ei TtfrrexibssA-lias Albertos^) 
dk-.-Apoati 

the gin, to a voice satJsfyJngly pleas 
ant, but she smiled. 

Neither made a move to separate, 
"Live around herel'* Inquired Dan. 
"Not—all Che time 
*An artist, I suppose?" He too* 

off his Jiat and toyed with It with 
strong, long fingers 

She looked at him quickly and 
openly. His weather-beaten, good-
humored, honest face pleaeed her. 

"No," she answered. T m a maid 
over on Twelfm street." 

"NoJ Ace you?' He smiled and 
put out a hand. 

"But not everybody'* maid," ahe re/ 
buked, withdrawing her hand without 
flurry. "No holding hands—at pre*-
ept," She looked him in the face, and 
her eyes sparkled tantalizing!*. 

Dan laughed and shrugged his 
broad shoulders. 

<1 used to dtjve a bus on the Ave
nue," he declared, *'<3ot a good Job 
now for a private owner—over, on 
Twelfth street' N«w job." 

"I fancy we're both-r-awful ttarfW 
to be plaln."f ' > 

"Vm as much a chauffeur a s you are; 
a maid," responded Dan. 

"Perhaps," said Miss Brayaon. She 
was very demure now. *«Dld yon really 
think you knew me on the corner'T 

"Thought rd like taVfca aaid, 
frankly. 

Mtaa Bmyaon_anddenly glnnrefl ft 
her wrist watch. • *: 

"I must be going,'*; she said, with ?* 
note that Dan delightedly felt to be 
reluctance. "No, you peed hot %o 
along, Mr. Stllaon," she added, rather 
qufckly. "in go alone; I prefer to 
go alone, thi»hk yon." 

"We're going to mee?: ngaiOi surely|" 
said Dan, looitlng^dowa, 'Tm on the 
level, Mlsa Braysbn.*' 

« r don't thlhlf-wrd" "belfer.* **~*^" 
"Why not? Wfiafi the oMectloat 

Don't—like iner 
Not that—oh. no." She answered 

quietly, bur earnestly. : 

"You're not married or engagedr 
She shook her head, a auggestlqn 

of obstinacy in her manner. r~ 
Dan looked at her steadily, and then 

slightly Inclined his head. 
"All right." he said, quietly. "Good 

night," He bowed, and did not offer 
to shake hands. 

He watched Miss Brnyson aa she 
went across the street to the corner 
of Fifth avenue. 

Miss Prnyson. once around the cor
ner, h' .ed and looked back. 

"Ho really knew." she thought to 
herself, "and, no, I wouldn't—dare." 
She hurried on, her eyes atarry, her 
thoughts high and lofty—Dan Stllson 
the center of: them. * 

On the nert mornings StUsdn got his 
first call from his new employer. He 
made a cheerful, "respectfuf response, 
got into the Grehtham limousine attd 

*£ V 
Pasting of Str*ight-Lin« 

Back—Ensemble to Be 
WornThi»F»ll. 

i- T \ 

Jadlcatlona poln); I» pie »a«wl»f »̂t 
tt»e atraj^ht-line back > by ttje time ^»e 
August fall openings, take place, «*?f 
a Paris f$sbiQS? correaporidcat ja. tb« 
^ew ^ork H«ra^^rj«>utte. *tb,*U*1 
back, h^a persisted? nlespUe11 the p*fr 
ceptlble widening of the sprJnf aad 
summer silhouette, wfltehf ^ # W i 
<»nfla.ed the added whjth. 4o the tt<ini 
portion or the eklrt, The early fig! 
professional ahowinf*, hoveverx whlea 

row hlpllne and are adding; afl aorta af 
ingenious details to the back as well 
as the front of the pte-openln$ model*, 

The fate of the fall ensemble 1B alac-
being carefully debated l& nrofeaslojHa'j 
drctes and numerous conflicting ylvm 
polots are being expressed The <oa» 
sfepaua of opinjoa Is that tb,e th««M 
will again be expressed this autumn, 
but that its vome in smart clrclsn 
will suffer a afcarn decline. 

The larger-brimmed bats, <̂  so »u»« 
mariiy rejected this aprlng, are- afUa 
being considered by the beau mondM 
tor auawjier. Wider brttaa prov!d« * 
natural protection agalnat the torrid 
raya ot the eon, and so their toftM 
may be only temporary and wlthoat 
significance. The fact rennlhs, how
ever, that the picture hat h»a gained 
entry Into the wardrobe <?t the imsrt 
Parislenne and Its nun?ber» are art* 
n.JBĵ ;jtoc^w,W*^:;,:'"''-'•'*""•'••'.-'• •;•'?£ i 

tewU, .'th^^ah'-^lUJae^. :ojfv-KalUp,: 
baa given meanliti to the trlt* thenn 
bfc«iiseful' and: er̂ auxfatal?>:-; <50f»v5nfcf 
created tfey tiny; laAtar which ,c*ftlM): 
worn for.w4iMfigtl ah<»|>iaitihd'iiftsiH 
torfng and ^hl^h ft^i^>bft:th'at«i^ 
are,'jsaay M 'kWinfc'«»«% t9i#*t& 
^^:^^^m%^&$0m% dii 

«aa seme day during' t*|a ye*^ 
**Witt?« aa» tha^fble Antelope, I f 

ft 'waa ona.daydarlni: i^eyear—*ad it , 
w a ^ bavt W r o n a «»y for >̂ui wi£ 
IDS bijra aeveral tiinei Ja fuccewalon— 
npw thai would b e \ » b » ^ - * N U , *t 
oioat have been one d a ^ t a d * * th»r* 
ate ffcfte huhdrtfd and ttrty-flTe> 4ly» 
In the year ^eu, sen. ta>e ywt 4^olc» 
of «ny one ot the daya, VtyMt ^Ita 
n̂ pe, that ia." t x 

**lade«d it U a t e * * * | d the 4Mx' 
AnWope* - s n "* ^ ^ \ . 

••But It would ba \tm& *>v&*** * ^ 
Vftah a creature 'Many happy HNi 
ot the day,' a t w dajr la tb* ym?,* 

"Th'»f* so,* AgMed the Add« Aa-
ttfope^ "WW, then, t wt« chooea t*-
d«r as jny birthday.*' 

oaldhTt hi be fla* ta tifcfc alfflMi • 
:»a a.pftSftie^ IlilWtJSisilt ti oipMieJfii*' 
for the alnj»r al*> W» .*artw waaild'" 

break o«r ilaater ale bceuaa fta Jk 

oiohdi *^uare',br ntoaate ahe^i op ;el»e 

Such:hataftĵ .bepdrjbiwltflanjt a ^ 
-of itttgi:ip4<*ib .fpbroprt|tJl-';#i»4 
morhmSf uttttl hlgtit;.4. -, ": :x '. \ 
^^tocklngs^ave petome.ene spiht 
^ecofaiive m#m(t m the *aah|o»apW 
wardrobe, '.fheMllic stocktfif |a tifpti, 
meant tfti*iwii4M|it<«!i!%-fbfinM 
eitlohi. It would be4n|fea#rjdl5ui0ai; 
to play, golf bis ;fen$t In f i^atwkiBi* 
Mi It ;would Tb'ef to weft* woijjen. #tbt*» 
toga for a dlbii^r fa ioippy- l%j|>»|. 
.sort ;ef ;apoii ijt^'#eU.;^"''w«ii> -itofita 
f ngs made of a mlxiuf e' of, wool: and ' inm^^m very, vary - fia*» • iMI 

amle^//PA^erPal/e)f:iojwni;ea; art '-mry, 
popular jBd;%tnjanW« *ttn JDwat 
iporta trdeka, l*jhely ,'w6Tfi w0ot«( 
stocking* are* alio iwe$&»0: fQrMhf 
mprnjnf :lh tow^ , « " * . ' ' * 

Broadtail Jj Popular 
Summer 

to the curb before No, *20344»-<*dlng3f 
enough, but nevertheless the abode of 
a wealthy man. -

The door opened la a few minutes 
•md two woiheo and a tittle girt came 
from It and approached. One of the 
nomen was without hat and wore a 
little white apron and carried a grip, 
but came behind tbe other, whose hat 
half obscured her face. 

Dan had already opened the Soo? 
of the car. The first woman and the 
little girl entered the car* and the 
*omaD with the apron—a brown 
haired, trim, clear-eyed, very pretty 
girl—stood alone and held ont the baa 
to the chauffeur. -' 

Dan. taking the gr«ir, atared a1! ih* 
maid, and his heart turned ove? in hi* 
breast 

The maid returned hh* gasse* jber 
eyes sprfrklfng. ' 

"fin glad!" exclaimed ftan, nYfcldw 
tone. ' / ' " ' 

I'm glad, too**' said die 
quickly. "1 thought yon were a 
man—playing." 

''I thought you were a iady-
you are. to me. Yes. madam,' 
responded, promptly, turning at a <*all 
from the car. "To LuclHe's, thllty? 
fifth street. Yes, m'am." He Shut 
the ear door softly, gave a quick .wink 
to the maid and gained his seat and 
started the engine. 

The maid stond at the dnorway; afld 
watched the limousine turn the ĉ jr* 
ner, her eyes shining. • ' 

She's Mrs. StHsom now, and stands" 
iaily at another doe(rway watching for 
Dan to arrive In the same limousine 
for his lunch, or for his dinner, as the 
time may be.. 

girl, 
rich 

-and 
• he 

Ceded Land Vaniahe* 
In 178f South Carolina ceded to the 

United States what was thought to he 
•i strip of land between the southern 
slope of the Blue Ridge mountains and 
the Mississippi river. In 1813, bow* 
ever, the exact parallel cited in the 
cession was located to be on the south; 
4ote of the ijootwiteb «utd the ceded 

Wm&Mpttfy iahishtA; 

W A g f <3B>HW1 B < W « 
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Paul W. Fr»e|le» 
Bottling WwftT' 
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Mate 2428 i&mifoj:* 
l*- *4t<i 

W«htx8«rn» at ta# T S 
^ * ^ ^ p ^ \v>pn 

ml d tha 8«We AnteWpa. 
Tnanfc /on, tbaik yon,* laamwe* 

x^g-'^ip^fiiimi^irmMt; vt....... 
b f ^ la t f^ l j f t wrtfttr* wbM* I ;)MMi 
adTen'turea and a^arai tiaaes aarrtw1-

llyad-ln^a^^ryt3na|oo andba^^^ 
pl».-«»i^-~i*-';m:|»a,: -.. ->.; -' *»• :•;.«.. ,' 

vfari la the soo eaoe aald, «f«a J l «»* 

*»•»» 

-m&?* 

M,:.M 

•mm* 

* t o craata**. to take «a a pt«*ie«a«t, 
that I know itjpt what* ptenlc Je .»at 
from the way/(bay taBted T kae»w It W 

'looked like a stainray wkl-
»round aad aronad 1 tMak It tsa ^i*«l 
nlc^r to hear that thay Kjwld IM 

;*ari»tlnf^' - . . , •> ,-..'^•,,'•- d 

4tt*ntlon foe'' in6pt*r aataiep* hM» 
inokett to hjiB, . ";• ; '; -' '• • • *• 

. ̂ oietlmea" they rnlsta** *a§ f«ap 
:̂ &::)iaM!'Mri, tmrngt !««'(#* ifw. 
»hail call Mm Mr. IX Aateiopa. - • 
..- *Pft; hmtt -thty mL*i0. Ifa,- $ 
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««HMMiMW^4HaMlUrtM^ Wtw»riii *•"! 

The fur coat iw/lll have » place in th 
wardrobe of the weil-dreaatdf W6m»n 
throughodt the aumnter. - A well-liked! 
•ummer fur is breadtaU, and IHa u»«d 
•ft tmi mocftf ,jn taupe. The trlrtitilrtg 
it of aquirrtl. 

Novelties in Footwear 
, Include Braided Kid* 

Novelties in c shoes for-occasional 
uear Include braided kids nsed in twd 
color,» to form a checked pattern, mak
ing chic tittle otfordd and! pumps to 
match the gown. These are belug done 
by the best bootmakers in the costtfest 
leathers and will have a amiiit vcmite 
for tbe eumftier to two shades oibeige» 
gray, brewa and-^ihvbiack w& white 
combined. . <• 

A new style Of boudoir slipper iaj 
the mule with an ankle strap* SEhfe 
mule, beloved of \ the Parlsieaher wbv 
waiks In It with grace aad decorum*. 
Ifî an acquired taste among Amerleafi 
women, who ore delighted with tbe; 
strap model. The lining ot these, netv. 
sltppers Is Importattt, tov ft ]» pWltnfy 
iseen, aad the pretest colors are nsed .̂ 

Anothe'r h&velty B a Htfte f̂ oh fjrou 
ornament ot ostrich, lace and a rhtpe-" 
stone button with which to trlnt^iL 
rfatitt mute ift one side of the vamp. 

,?£*'iiij'$"*.'<*'!i.. 
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Black Still Used 
Though it is a cqlorfpl season, black 

plays an Juipor-tirat role.. Mnnv black 
dresses Hup., panels Jihed-witfi imf 
gdrgeoua, Coiota w" »re wMn\'wltit, 
coats Vltfa verjr yivid ilnfngs, r *.l 

, i J >> . 

and then they bare mbftd that up «lt^ ifluaiij.it ***** 
ar net&a dr Sabla Aat«iop«, fray tell I , T*Z* 1 jr*2L v 

» ' . i ^ Hi: 

•ST* ¥ 
ttim 

me,- yon come frota th* detactf ai 
Africa, I believer __ 

"I do," replied Mr. L. Aataittpav *bm 
X tike It very wait tnf t&# «oo. On* 
fatnlly enjoys «oo life and tb» eid^ ". 
draa Ilka % too*" "" ^ 

"It*, a good thing to be eat f**^ 
« t d Mr. Sable Antdope aa b« looted . 
at ht« neighbor ont «f U$ big a n * * * * j 
tlfnl ayea* , . | f f c - ^ 

flttl with life, toe," «*W Mr. u Ant», 
lopa 

"Xant indeed," aaidMrvSaWa-Jkai 
Iop«. ^But watt- mak*« y»u tutor i f 
would oa.40 lafUfledt Per'the -jkaije >• 
retaonJi- you are, or for $ti*r»t To*re . 
b«ppy beeauae yob aajfoy mo llCa 10 
bfsaus* It agriea wftb the chtldrt* . 
btir yon-apeak, i* If I bad ottwrftf*. 
w>.« . T " 1 * I 
^A&V said Wr. U Antelope, *#»!& 
my family *t* tbe only on** *f Oar 
species-to have curVecrJiorna, you m 
reatl? beauttful- You biite handKiin't 
born* and a beautiful njat trttttaW 
Wjtb whiter Oh, I sdnura ym* 1». m 

mendmialy, Mr. Sable Antelope." " ' 
Mr. sable Antelope «mll«d «ad hi* 

eye* IwJredWery brfthtiaftd B̂ apgtf, 
~ "J ant glad that 1 am beautlfol tne 
that yon admire me,"< aatd Mr.,- &iW 
Antelope, "and" I ilkV to Aear th* boi* l i _ _ _ „ 
and giriajwhe come to the^bo aadailr* ^lejigwd; ? 

/ % oae-is i«st hm ^ vMteMbW S S V S ^ 
otitaldera ît 4byM% ntejOi yearly K i^tiwa-r"" * '' 
much aa to be Uked by tboae r̂ba» fti- i u # i 
Rrouod ui alt the time and who «e* m: Sui. * ^ • 
^ v a ^ t ^ r o T i f l l »*U **M:& ' 
to* jioerXy.*, t ,, « T 

"You're right." e*id Mr. U Aateop* 
"And.beauty Htft mtr^m^ uu 

Hr- <W*e Afltejetae, *Tf b**F) 
tonaetfhere^ h^ added, *jB*t; 
tt;A(iite«^ «aft»4 * I 

fi*nmu*14 '*r ,V 
;^tmt^m^^^^^^^: 

M.wiiiitfiKii 

J . S M S : CL--"*;*- • • • • ' •»• 

"'I'f*^^^ 

P^ , , !^W^*W^C; 

Counci l 
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